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scure that I fear it couldI will inform you that a collection’of'Specho’ens 
is thirty.five and one-half times more valuable than 
one of indifferent stamps.

THE PERFECT COLLECTION.
BY WALTER A. WITHROW.

Written for The Canadian

^ both pleasure and paiirTexperiem ml 
the collections were made on the same 

hues, hut oh ! how different.
“"t °/.‘he ™ll«'tio.is was forme,I by a Itoy of 

neat habits, and it was a pleasure to look o' er his 
stamps. The other coliection was made in a care 
to loIT u" or’ WUS l “i“ful for - "arcful collector
thi?th°kV°VCr the !,,cttfr collection I noticed 
that the album was well taken care of, the leather
from .hïï* Î" *m~‘h “ml frMl' when it came 
-t om the hinder s. The pages were fresh and clean, 
the cornera of the leaves were straight, and the 
name carefully written r.i the lly leaf6 
.... 1 V?ïïen8 wcre carefully selected, only 
used 01 lightly cancelled stamps appearing. Each 
stamp had been examined for slight tears the nnges o„ the hack °f each stamp iLg mnoved? 
test they covered some imperfection.

the face of each soiled stamp was washed lightly 
with water or cleansed with gasoline, and a neiï 
hinge ol light onion-skin paper was attached, and
pteg„™d'K' ‘,eatly tllC mid-'k“f.he

a t'mS-'S-i
perforation if it would he placed in this collection 
nd the stamp must he perfectly centred. J |m-i 

lized before that this added much to the 
appearance of a collection, and I mentally resolved 
to advise collectors to accept stamps, not if the 
perforation did not cut into the design, hut if it 
weie perfectly centred in every respect 
ftn£kCOUnt[f received it8 8ll«re „f attention

to TotoZo1.^ *PMi"‘en' “ W"“ the «“

The other collection gave me a pain, look at it
scoff'd™ n' le,atho1' binding of the album was 
scuffed and streaked where it had been soiled by
and ih^-eH”’ a"d th° pagM WCrc 6-8='-marked

wi5" 8tan,'P8 Werc ,elec‘"d in “ hap hazard way,
beinntor fCTd- !° coni,Uion’ a good Part of them 
being torn and du ty, no attempt having been made 

cleanse them, and some were poorly centred.
1 ie,y w®re ,»nged to the page with those rank, 

med, perforated hinges, and if a stamp were 
moved a part of the page would follow, or 

a i, ,the «tanip would inevitably remain.
J la,, is a moral to this article, but it is so ob-
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BY LEO WAYNER.

News for collectors—reve nues.

8C,Ule,n“ °f

:-r
pear on our stamps. The father of his country 
hare"06 ebntlCa are ma,le to uI>pear “ behind ami

the

eeHISe'I!
8î“'npS’,, thf hoy stamps," the ‘young mail 
stamps, and stamps with king's head." There 
will be some collectors who will carry things to 
extremes by referring to the “ old man " stamps.

Gamin Collector No 1 - “Say, Patsy, why don'tsss ccou«torpicNore mftrxxsrs
itTinngl™ s™myp:™gri88men ““d 8ich what L

never rea

A young lady asked a clerk in a New York

ghost. 1 he nimble brained clerk hesitated hut
a moment, and displayed before her a set of the
j,™t,wah,6u'w.rfer ,ta",Pl Which‘he “id‘ " -

When the Columbian stamps first came out a 
"(readers wrote ns asking why Columbus, 

in The Discovery of Land,” as depicted on thé 
one-cent, has no beard, while in the “ Landing of 
Columbus he appears with a pointed beard.
J we/ve. hour, an mpjmed to elapte tavccra the 

two event,.) We were not able to give a eatisfac- 
tory answer at the time, but after reading up the 
best writers on the subject, we have come to the 
conclusion that it is a case of “ before and after ” 
using Dr. Geronimo’s Celebrated Indian Hair 
Raiser.—Daily Philatelic Bladder.
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